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insomnia
1$ Fatal

In Its results unless taken
early in hand. Sleep 13 Im-

perative the body and
brain demand it. Like a
piece of machinery, the sys-

tem must receive proper
care or sooner or later it
will break down.

A wineglassful of

Johann noil's
Mall Extract

taken with meals and before
retiring, will banish insom-
nia by removing its causes.
Sound, healthful sleep is
certain to follow Its use.
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
Is a great aid to digestion,
helps the food to properly
assimilate and promotes
good appetite.

Johtnn ojf's Malt Extract is
the pioneer atd standard has been
sola since . Beware of imita-
tions, which are merely malt ex-
tracts in name and have nothing
but their cheapness to recommend
them. Johann Hojf: New York,
Berlin, Paris,

E.

IThft t'arbondala ronespomleiu'c of Tho
Tribunal lius boon plated In tin- tiunils d
Mr. J. M l'orbes. All complaints as Lo Ir-

regular delivery, etc., 1ko ns Huns,
should be addressed to llolicils it s,

nows acentb.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.

Messrs. Moon, Boylan. C'olvllle, Dlin-lnoc- k,

Brennan and Hughes, tho full
membership of the school board, were
present last night at a special meet-
ing of that august, body. Tin reading
ot tho minutes of the previous meet-
ing precipitated a wordy discussion,
which lasted for some time. The
caubo which lead to tho dlhcussiun
was the reading of the motion for the
purpose of placing Thomas W, lof-tu- s

and Ella Uoland as teachers of
the eighth grade. The motion was
recorded by Secretary Brennan as be-

ing carried nnd afterwatd defeated by
Chairman Colvllle calling upon Mr.
Brennan for c roll call noon tho mo-

tion. I'pon tho roll being called the
motion was lost through Mr. Dlm-ock- 's

voting against It. Finally the
minutes wei'j changed to suit the ap-

proval of the chairman and were adopt-
ed. The business of the evening was
opened by Mr. James Boyd addressing
the board. He grieved at the fact that
a number of children living south of
the line of demarkation for Nos. 1 and
2 schools attended thos3 Institutions.
Several other persons were present nnd
spoke on the same sublect, but eie
hardly as vociferous as Mr. Boyd. Pro-
fessor Hockenbery addressed the board
In regard to receiving pupil's from out
of the school district, and attending
the city schools. This brought on a
discussion as to the persons outside
paying for their tuition. Mr. Boylan
made a motion that all pupils living
outside the city school district bo re-
quired to pay their tuitions to the
treasurer of tho board In advance.
Formerly ths pupils paid the money
to the principal of the high school,
and that gentleman turned It over to
tlv treasurer. Mr. Boylan's motion
was reconded by J. Dlmock. Mr.
Brennan moved that the graduates bo
admitted to take up such studies as
they had not already passed previous
to graduating. Mr. Hughes seconded
the motif n, which was carried. Pro-
fessor Hoekenberry desired to have the
board grant him the privilege of using
his own grammar text book Instead
of the one being used at present, giv-
ing his reason that the one In use Is
entirely too long. At this juncture a
tilt occurred between Professors Col-
vllle and Hoekenberry. Mr. Hoeken-
berry stated that the present course
which was the cause of Professor
Hoekenberry's grammar being thrown
out, has never been legally adopted.
Mr. Colvllle was emphatic In his state-
ments concerning the uselessness ot
Hoekenberry's grammar. Ho said It
was not worth the paper It Is printed
on as a text book for the pupils. Mr.
Hoekenberry made a statement in de-
fense of his grammar, In which hn
embodied tho fnct that he believes
himself ns good a teacher of grammar
as In the city. After a long discus-
sion, a motion to nllow the professor
to use his book In the tenth grade In-

stead of the book now In use, was
carried.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Jonn Boylan, the well known meat
dealer, was driving a delivery wagon
over he stretch of road Letweeu
Eighth' avenue nnd Brooklyn street,
when tho team attached to It became
frightened at a street car. At
the same time a train whis-
tled by on the steam road and this
rerved to scare the frightened unlmah:
all the more.

Pedestrians looked on with bated
breaths for fear the horses would
plunge over the embankment which
runs down some twenty-llv- o feet from
the roadway. One of the passengera
it the car lumped out and grabbed
the head of the animals nnd got them
under control. To this prompt action
Mr. Boylan probably owes his life.

SPOONERS LAST NIGHT.
The Spooners played to a picked

house last night, presenting the live
act conkdy "The Pearl of Savoy."
Tho staging of tho piny was udnilr-n,bl- o

and brought forth mnny encom-
iums from the audience. Kuch of the
caste Is well adapted to his or her re-
spective parts and satisfied tho large
Rudjence which was enthusiastic and
fonerous with Its applause.

This, afternoon at tho matinee,
"Kathleen AUimrrn ' will ba pro- -

- t.X'.tft.iEVTHti,, i I. jfc.

dticed, while tonight the company wltl
present tho new naval drama "Hob-son- 's

Choice or tho Hero of the Mcr-rlniac- ."

Jinny Instructive) and enter-
taining apeclalMes were Introduced be-

tween tho nets.

GOING TO MAINE.

O. M. Patterson, nnd company of
friends will leave next month for
Milne, where they will hunt the deer.
Tha party went last year and mot with
Brcit BiteccHS, and Intend that liuie-nft- er

their pleasure will be even Rrent-c- r
than last. Tho party will probably

be somewhat larger than the provlona
one.

BISHOP TALBOT COMING.

Bishop Talbot will enmo to this city
next Sunday and Install Itcv. A. It.
Sawyer as rector of Trinity church.
In the evening ho will conilrm a large
number of young people In tho Trinity
church. Ttcv. Sawyer Is very popular
with his parishioner and has made
many friends since his comlnsr here.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

George t. Joiln and son, Stanley,
who have been visiting the former'?
PhhmiN, Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. P. Joslln,
have returned to their homo in Wllkes- -
unrrv.

Mr. and Mrs. . J. Boyd and pop,
Carroll, who have been visiting rela-
tives In this city, returned to their
homo In Wllkes-Unrr- e yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Pcltrlck, of
Cemetery street, are spending ti short
time with Seranton friends.

Mrs. Joseph Hnmmerllo Is tho guest
of her parents, --Mr. and Mrs. William
Atkinson, on Ittver street.

William Miller left yesterday for
Springfield, .Mass., where lie will stay
for tho next few months.

John Rees Is spending his vacation
in the south.

Miss Mabel Jadwln, of North Church
street, Is visiting friends In Seranton.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Harrison have
returned from their eastern trin.

Mis. I'Mwnrd I,ewnley, of High street,
Is visiting friends In New York city.

Miss Daisy Milhain Is visiting her
mother in Seranton.

Miss Loretta Coleman is visiting
relative in Seranton.

Miss Marie McDermott is visiting the
Misses Hoban at Elk lake.

Xlchols, of Seranton, Is tho
guest of Cnrbondale friends.

Miss Martha Hacker, of Seranton, Is
visiting friends In this city.

William Stephens and Charles Rob-
erts spent yesterdny in Seranton.

Miss Mary Kulkln. of Seranton, Is
the guest of Miss lirldgot Kllkullen, on
Brooklyn street.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The largest and most enthusiastic
crowd that ever assembled at Alumni
park to witness a game of base ball
were there yesterday afternoon to see
the game betwen the Archbald and
Jessup clubs for a purse of twenty-liv- e

dollars and gate leceipts. Orillln and
Cooney were the battery for Jessup,
and their work was a mystery to tho
Archbald liofs. They rould not locate
(irlllln's ball nt all until the eighth In-

ning, and then very seldom. If Grltlln
Is an amateur Pitcher, It would be a
good scheme for some of the profes-
sionals to get some pointers from him.
The battery for Archbald was Swlt't
and Finnnagnn. They did nice work,
but Jessup got onto them in tho first
Inning and kept hitting them nil
through the game. But taken all
through It was one of the best games
ever played nt the park. Tho score
was n tie, live each.

Patrick Connors, of the East Side,
mention of whose Injury was made yes-
terday morning, died Sunday night at
tho hospital from the result of his in-

juries.
Miss F.dnn Burt, of New Jersey, who

has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Wllllmnn, returned yesterday morning
to her home.

Mrs. Thomas Williams spent Sunday
with frlenda in Wilkes-Barr- e.

Editor ot The Tribune.
Sir: I am not a disappointed local

politician, and have no desire to use
the columns of your paper for any sel-lls- h

motive; neither do I wish to mis-
lead the people of Jenny n; but I trust
you will nllow me to make a few state-
ments regarding the article that was
minted in tho Seranton Republican of
Friday, Sept. !), that the people may
learn the truth concerning the schools
from one who Is In position to know.

Kuch teacher, from tho first primary
room to the High school room, Is fol-
lowing the course of study adopted by
the Jorm u school board, dated 1S06--

and this cours; was formulated under
the supervision of Prof. K. IJ. Bovard.
Nothing has been added to this curri-
culum since I was elected principal.

There were six subjects In this course
that had never been pursued by tho
pupils previous to September. 1S97, viz.,
philosophy, geometry, English litera-
ture, general history, physical geog-
raphy and botany. Part ot these sub- -

The man who breaks
In the wild, iciousJv broncho on the west-

ern plains must have
mtperb physical en-
durance, nerves of
steel. iinrnnntieraHti.

l --re LJ4vim, determination
anu persistency, me

city or town bred man who has all his life
humped hi back over a desk, living an
unhealthy, ntdentary life and failed to take
any care of his health, could not stay on
the back of onr of the. sc. vicious brutes for
more than three jumps,

It taken a whole.rnan to conquer a vicious
animal. People lisay talk about intellectual
superiority and rrtitiement and good breed,
ing, but every man takes off his hat to
physical Mrenjt'ti and endurance. While
the man who lectli a sedentary life cannot
hope, in this resprct, to rival these sturdy
men of the plaint, they can be nound, vig-
orous, healthy ma if they will. It is a
matter of care of health while one has it,
and the proper mtasures to restore it when
it is lost. Most diseases begin with some
trouble of the dliive cigans or of the
liver. Troubles of this nature starve the
body, because they pt event it from receiv-
ing its proper supply of nourishment. Dr.
Tierce's Colden Medioal Discovery gives a
man an appetite like a cow-boy- 's and the
digestion of an ostrich. Its great work is
upon the stomach, large intestines and liver.
These arc the organs that uoutlsh a man's
body. This medicine maker, them strong,
vigorous and healthy. It fills the blood
with the nourishment that builds new,
solid and healthy flesh, muscle and nerves,

" l am now enjoying mnjnlflceut health, after
having suffered for years with chronic catarrh,"
write Ramon Sanchez, I!f., of l'enasco, Taos
Co.. New Mexico. " Jly the ute of your ' Golden
Medical Discovery' I have recovered my health,
and nm now, physically a soumt man, attending
to my husinesi and enjoying life,"

...
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Jects wero taken last year and the
have been taken this year,

Tho peoplo of Jermyn will remember
that I came before tho board of edu-
cation last year and nsked them If I
should follow tho curriculum ndopted
by tho Jermyn board of education, or
tho curriculum ndopted by tho teachers
and tho county superintendent. My
Instructions wero to follow tho course
adopted by tho Jermyn board, nnd this
I nm doing. I am not trying to make
tho people think that the Jermyn
schools nra superior to what they were
during the supervision of Prof. 13. D.
Bovard. I am only trying to do my
duty and walk in tho path marked out
by my predecessor, whom I know to be
a successful teacher.

I congratulate the people of Jermyn
on tho fact that Superintendent Taylor
has nald that "tho Jermyn schools were
second to no other in the county," dur-
ing the supervision of my friend and
fellow-teache- r. Prof. E. D. Howard. 1

know that Superintendent Taylor Is
competent to Judge In this matter, and
I am glad that tho writer of the article
to which I nm referring has learned to
know that Superintendent Taylor's
Judgment regarding school matters Is
lo be relied on by the thinking peoplo
of Lackawanna county. My wish Is
that ho may never have reason to say
that tho school Is falling in rank dur-
ing my administration.

When t took charge ot the Jermyn
schools I found pupils enough In tho
primary room for two teachers, and
was informed by the teachers that the
custom had been for years past to
move a portion of the children into tho
other looms to make room for the new
ones.

I questioned this method, but saw no
better way. I spoke to tho president
of the bonrd regarding nn assistant for
tho primary work to remove this diff-
iculty. I was Informed that tho school
board was over $5,000 In debt and that
the people would object to another
teacher, and that we have no room for
another teacher. At the beginning of
this year 1 had lo follow the same old
custom; but directed the teachers to do
the same work In their respective
rooms that should have been done for
the pupils before they enter these
rooms, so ns not to crowd tho students
ns far as study was concerned, only to
place them In another room to do the
same work.

The people have not forgotten that
last spring the students who attended
tho final examination at Archbald all
passed with credit. Also that two of
our studenta passed the teachers' .e-
xaminations and received certificates for
teaching. The local correspondent did
not know these facts.

"Botany, botany, botany." I want to
say that less time was used on this
subject, during school hours, than on
nny other subject during tho year's
work. Tho specimens were placed In
tho window of Dr. Davis' store, nnd
our critic could not help coming In con-
tact with the work of the young peoplo
In that subject. If the writer had taken
the time to call at the principal's office,
as did the gentlemen who are gather-
ing items from time to time for the
other papers, we would have mixed the
botanical dust with an equal portion ot
arithmetic, geography, history, gram-
mar, algebra and philosophy, nnd would
havo taken great pains to explain the
work.

Wo do not work on the principle that
"If ignorance Is bliss, 'tis folly to be
wise." Some of our boys may argue
with mules In the mines, and some may
havo an occupation where they will
have them to contend with all through
life; but If this should be their lot, we
want them to study tho laws of nnture
and the history of civilized nations nf
the earth, that they may have some-
thing to think about while at their
work that will not only prepare them
for a better position In life, but will
make them better citizens, better pa-

rents for the coming generations.
Who dare say that It Is not tho duty

of all to Improve and develop, as far as
they can, the talents that God has
given them? W. L. Rogers,

Principal of Schools, Jermyn, Pa.
Sept. 10.

HONESDALE.

Mr. Bevan Decker, of Seranton, spent
Sunday with Honesdalo relatives.

Some of the membern of Company E,
Thirteenth, regiment, are seen on our
streets.

Next week Is fair week and the coun-
try cousins will come to town.

Mr. Frank Canavan returned yester-
dny to St. Mary's seminary, Baltimore,
Md., nnd Chnrles Canavan left for
Emetsberg, Md., wheie he will enter
St. Mary'u college.

The Ideal orchestra have a dance
social on Thursday evening In Har-tung- 's

hall.
While a company of boys were mak-

ing a disturbance In Central park Sat-
urday evening Policeman Brown sud-
denly appeared In their midst and,
after a lively chase, landed one of tho
gang In tho lockup.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Presbyterian church are making
arrangement's for an entertainment
course the coming fall and winter,
similar to the one given last winter.

The base ball season closed hero last
Saturday when Port Jervis and Hones-dal- e

teams crossed bats with a score
by Innings:
Port Jervis 0 0 0 0 0 10 01
Honesdalo 2 0 0 :t 0 0 0 05

The Honesdalo teams have played
during the season forty-eig- ht games
and lost only eight games. They aro
a strictly temperate club. Their con-
duct has been commendable through-
out, an honor to tho profession. Last
night a social dance was given In their
honor and today the out-of-to- mem-
bers will leave for their homes.

PRICEBURG.

Mlssc3 Lizzie Ann "Wrightson and
Bella Rnlsbeck were visitors in Prov-
idence Sunday.

Miss Jennie Jones, of Blakely. called
on friends In this town yesterday.

George Cooper, ot Albert street, Is
nursing a sore hand. About two weeks
ugo he had his hand Injured and the
sulphur water has got Into tho bruise.

Thomas Palmer, who but a short time
ago left for Washington, Is expected
homo In a few days.

Arthur AVrlghtson. of Peckvllle, vis-
ited at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hawkins Sunday.

Clara Oder was a caller in Seranton
Saturdaj.

Willie Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Cooper, of Albert street, met
with quite u pulnful accident whllo do-
ing his work, looking after one of
tho coal washers In Johnson's breaker,
yesterday.

IF YOH have been sick you will find
Hood's Sarsaparllla the best medlclno
you can tnke to give you appetlto nnd
strength and restoje you to a condition
of perfect health.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nnusea, slcl:
headache, biliousness and all liver ills.
Price 25 cents.

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE

ONCE BELIEVED TO BE THE ONLY
CURE FOR PILES AND RECTAL

DISEASES.

A Better Way Now Discovered Which
Cures Every Porm ol Piles

Without Pain or Incon-

venience.
Many people suffer the pain, annoy-

ance and other serious results from
piles, for years, and after trying the
many lotions, salves, ointments and
mnny cures without cure or
relief, give up tho hope of a final cure,
rather than submit to the Intense pain
and danger to life which a surgical op-

eration involves.
Happily all this suffering Is no longer

necessary slnco the discovery of the
Pyramid Pile Cure; a remedy which Is
approved by the medical profession, as
being absolutely safe, free from any
trace of opiates, narcotic or mineral
poisons and which may be depended
upon as n sure cure (not merely re-

lief) in nny form of piles, whether Itch-
ing, blind, bleeding or protruding.
Some of tho hundreds of cures recently
made are little short of marvelous, as
a perusal ot the following will demon-
strate.

Major Dean, of Columbus, Ohio, says:
I wish to add to the number ot certifi-
cates as to the benellt derived from the
Pyramid Pile Cure. I suffered from
piles for forty years and from Itching
piles for twenty years and two boxes
of the Pyramid Pile Cure has effect-
ually cured mo.

Dr. J. W. Mengan, Leonardville, Kan.,
writes: I have used a box of Pyramid
Pile Curo and received more benefit and
relief than from nny other remedy I
had used in the past twenty years.

James Jamerson, Dubuque, Iowa,
says: I suffered from piles for six
years; have just used the Pyramid Pile
Cure and am a well man.

Mrs. M. C. Hlnkly, 601 Mississippi
street, Indianapolis, Ind,, says: Have
been a sufferer from the pain and an-

noyance of piles for fifteen years, the
Pyramid Pile Curo and Pyramid Pills
gave me Immediate relief and in a short
time a complete cure.

The Pyramid Pile Cure may be found
at druggists at SO cents and $1.00 per
package. A book on cause and cure of
piles will be sent by mall, by address-
ing the Piramld Drug Co., Marshall,
Mich.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Coming Fair nnd Festival School

Advertises for Proposals Personal
and Other Notes.

The fair and festival under the au-

spices of tho Ladles' Aid scilcty of
the Methodist Episcopal church, which
has been the absorbing topic ot the
town for tho past month will open on
Thursday evening, Sept. 15, and to con-

tinue for three nights. The fair prom-
ises to be one of the grandest of Its
kind held in this place. Many useful
articles, costly and ornamental, will
bo on exhibition during tho progress
of the fair. A musical programme will
bo rendered tho first two evenings.
Admission Is only 5 cents.

The Tribune branch office In Taylor
Is In tho Coblelgh building, where news
Items may be left with our represen-
tative.

Thomas Hopkins, of Pittston, was
the guest of friends in this place yes-
terday.

William Davis, of Hyde Park, was a
Taylor visitor yesterday.

The school board baa advertised for
proposals to supply coal and wood for
tho different schools f this borough
for the coming winter. Tho proposals
must bo in the hands of Secretary
Tallle W. Jones by Oct. 7.

Ice cream social tomorrow evening
at tho Calvary Baptist church.

Mrs. John Sage, of North Taylor, is
Improving from her recent sickness.

Tho fair committee of tho Welsh
Congregational church will meet this
evening In the church vestry nt 7.30
o'clock,

Miss Gertrude Morris, of Bloomsburg
State Normal school, who has been
spending her vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Morris, sr.,
of Grove street, returned to resume
her studies yesterday.

Two new candidates will bo Initiated
to membership nt this evening's meet-
ing of the Lackawanna lodge, No. 113,
American Protestant association.

William Davis, of Hyde Park, spent
the Sabbath with friends in this place.

The Taylor. Pyne and Holden col-
lieries employes will receive their
monthly distributions for tho month of
August tomorrow.

Mrs. Richard O'Horo, has accepted
a position as bookkeeper In tho Han-nlc- k

& Moore silk factory.
Miss Susie Lewis, of South Seran-

ton, spent tho Sabbath with Miss Lil-
lian Howells, of Main street.

John Wood, of Lackawanna, was a
bailer In this town yesterday.

Mrs. William Tidd was tho guest of
her parents in Hydo Park yesterdny.

James Morris. Jr., has commenced
work on the sower on Pond street.

Miss Mary A. Deskln, of Bellevue,
was tho guest of Miss B. McDonald,
on Sunday.

Word has been received that tho con-
dition of Sergeant Leslie Fruchlo is
improving. Ho is at the Philadelphia
hospital.

It has been stated that n large eis-
teddfod will be held here on Christ-
mas Day,

Miss Mary Curran, of Seranton, was
the guest of relatives In this place on
Sunduy.

For Hurried People.
Travellers usually want to "get

theie" In tho shortest posslblo time,
and on journeys between Buffalo,
Cleveland, Toledo, Chicago, and all
western nnd southwestern poinds
should travel the Lake Shore railroad
to make the quickest time possible.
Its fast mall train leaving Buffalo at
7.25 a. in., arriving In Chicago at 7.50
a. m., is well known among travellers
generally for Us speed and fine equip-
ment. It runs fast days trains leaving
Buffalo at 0,40 und 0.35 a. m arriving
In Chicago at 8.15 and 7.59 p. m. re-
spectively. Not only do you save time
by travelling over this toute but you
will find Us rates ai low us any.

Catarrh for Twenty Yearn and Cured
in a Few Days.

Nothing too simple, nothing too hard
for Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder to
give relief in nn Instant, Hon. George
James, of Seranton, Ta., suys: "I havo
been a martyr to catarrh for twenty
years, constant hawking, dropping In
tho throat, pain In the head, very of-
fensive breath. I tried Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder. The first application
gave Instant relief. After using a few
bottles nil these symptoms of catarrh
loft me. Sold by Matthew Bros, and
W. T. Clark.

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

The Biggest

SORANTON, JONAS

Event in

Our First Great

Annual Sale Furniture
was the first day. Great crowds came

to look and they bought. This immense array of
Furniture stuns people it is more than they expected
to see. There are carloads and carloads of it not
trash, but of the best construction and finest finish.
And even better about half the price you'll pay else-

where Delivered in your own home, free of charge
no matter where you live.

Think of buying a Bedroom Suit of finished
antique or birch made with swell double tops,
panel back, bed 6 feet 5 inches high, 4 lcet 6

inches wide; diesser 40x20. with
24x20 bevel mirror; wash stand ao
33x18 inches. All tor the little sum of 1-.-

Think of buying a Solid Extension Table,
well made, of finished antique oak, full j ao
6 feet long, for X.VO

Think of buying a Solid Kitchen Table with
hard wood base, bolted legs; 3 feet 6
inches long, with drawer, for 1.1"

Think of buying a nicely made Couch, cov-
ered with printed velvet all colors.and s
finished with heavy fringe, for "vU

Think of buying bent back hard Airwood Kitchen Chairs for

Jonas
Greater Scranton's

OLYPHANT.

George Williams, tho ld

son of Thomas It. Williams, of Hudson
street, was Injured on the railroad near
the Delaware and Hudson station Sat-
urday. Young Williams was on top of
some gravity cars In the rear of the
depot, picking coal, when the cars
bumped together, throwing tho boy to
the ground. His arm was fractured
and his side somewhat bruised.

Misses Nettie Mason nnd Gertrude
Voylo have returned home from a visit
with the former's sister, Mrs. Harry
Buddie, In New York.

Rev. Peter It. Roberts, who has been
spending tho past live weeks In Indi-
ana, has returned home.

Andrew Farrell left yesterday for Ex-
eter, N. II,, where he will enter Philips
academy.

Tho Catholic Young Men's Total Ab-
stinence and Penevolent society gave
a social In tho Father Mathew hall last
evening In honor of the young ladles
who assisted them at their picnic on
Saturday last. An enjoyable evening
was passed by all present.

nice and Harton, with a clover com-
pany of comedians, will present that
popular comedy, "McDoodle's Flats,"
at the Father Mathew opera house
next Monday evening. Many new spe-
cialties will be Introduced.

Tho nubile schools opened yesterday
for tho fall term.

M. J. MeAndrow, of Dlnghamton.was
a visitor In town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Longacre, of West
Seranton, spent Sunday with the hit-
ter's mother at this place.,

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet at the home
of Mrs. James Pctttgrew, of Susque-hant- ia

street, tomorrow afternoon.
The members of tho Susquehanna

Street Baptist church will hold a cot-
tage prayer meeting at tho residence
of Mrs. Morgan, of Peckvllle, Friday
evening.

John Williamson, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was a caller In town yesterday.

health is Wealth,

OR. C. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL? ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

ts told under positWe Written Guarantee,

nets, Night ixaea, cm Dreamt, imck ot uonn-denc- o,

Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Exceesivo Ue of Tohacoo, Opium,
or Liqaor, which leads to Misery. Consumption,
Insanity and Death, At store or by mail, tl a
box; six for W; with written guarantee to
curo or refund money. Huiuplo pack
age, containing five dnya treatment, with full
instructions , Hi cents. One tamplo only sold to
eacn person. AitioreorDymau.

tinned Label Special
"itBH Extra strength, v

For Impotoncy, koss ot"m4rw
l'owor. Lost Manhood,mm uterinty or narreunees.i
tl h boil six for 5. with!k&Crfirm3ivilttn euarantnpl
nmi,fn41nHV. At flfrnl

Dcruncor nvmnu. AranForSaleby William a. Clark, 336 I'enii Ave
Seranton, I'a.

PA.

Scranton's History.

of
Yesterday

Think of buying handsome antique oak Din-

ing Chairs, with brace arms and hand 1 rrcane seat, for l.UU-
Think of buying a good solid Iron Bed,

well braced and "trimmed with brass 'jj&u
Think of buying a Parlor Tabic, 16 inches

square, made of hard wood and finished 'yrr,antique oak, for
Think of buying a handsome antique QQroak Table, 24 inches square, for

Think of buying an antique oak Chiffonier,
with five drawers all large and toilet - rvQ
mirror, for O."0

Think of buying fine box seat Dining
Chairs, antique oak, fine cane seat, j frubbed and polished finish, for JJ

Long's Sons
Greatest Store. Advertisers of Facts Only.

Did It Rain?
Well, a Little.

Get Wet?
Well, I Should Whistle.

Umbrella Broken
If it is bring it to us and
we will repair it at once.
We can repair or replace
anything from the frame
to the button on the
strap.

FL0REY& BROOKS

211 Washington Ava.

Court House Square.

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given In Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation In-
tended According to Balances und
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,900

W3L CONNKLL, President.
HENRY BKLIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

W1LLIAJI U. PECK. Cashier

The vault of this bank Is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro-tcctiv- c

bystcm.

Prepare for a rainy day
by buying a L

MACKINTOSH
AT

GILLETTE BROS.,
37 Wnshlnston Avenue.

Just received a stock of
LADIES1 AND MEN'S MACKINTOSH COATS

that we can sell at one- -
half their value. All sfirst quality goods.

BomtiUcii neJ t rtlltblt, month! r, inolttln medicine. Onlr bamlu aat)
Lbs purtit diugi ihould b dm4. II jou want the Ixtl, if I

Dr. PeaS's Pennyroyal Pills
Thar it prtispt, life mnd oerUia la reult. The ratine Ir, ) nTer4Uti

For Salo by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmolit, cor. Wyoming. avenue ena
bPruco street

31

LONGfbtepNS.

for

Feal'f

Buiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I Don't I
I Fail
I to I
1 Patronize i
S B
s Our i
s Special

i Drive Sale
of 1

School Shoes 1

During; 1

the I
Entire
Month

mm

of
September.

iiiiiiiiiKiiui i
iuiniinn shoe

mmm STORE I

I 217 I
1 Lacka. Ave. 1

Handiest
Store

1 in 1

The City.
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiuB

1 1 J M
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone Call, 3333.

..'


